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NEW! New Advertisements. ADVERTISEMENTS.About Ambergrta._It U a well experienced Irutli Uiet »
debtor wbo cannot pay ordinarily prefers 
•pending hie money at some place where 
lie will not meet hie creditor.

Vocal and Other Matter.
8ht Weekly flanitar. A MTBTlUIOÜi BVBITAMOI Of WHICH LtTTLl 

IB EHOWM. McCORMICK’S.— St. James’ Church of this town 
0a$ vary neatly and tastefully dsooratsd 
for the Chrtetmae season this year.

Grand Opsnino. —1’he Kink will be 
open Wednesday evening. Deo. 28th. 
Mueio by the Bridgetown Brass Baud.

-The British American Cititen, re. 
oently started in Boston, Mesa., is a 
journal with a most hopeful future be
fore it. Editor Perry deals most tran
chant blows in the cause the Oilmen 
baa espoused.

— Our thanks are due Messrs. Man 
Robertson Jk Allison, and 

Hall A Fairweather. of St.

Some time ago the Monitor published 
an Item from the Courier Qasette of Book- 
land, Maine, stating briefly that the fishing 
schooner, " l’erregrln White" had arrived 
at Gloucester, Mass., with US I be. of 
ambergris found floating between Labave 
and Brown’s Banks. The most generally 
accepted estimate of the find Is $40,000, 
though some estimates have valued it as 
high as $60,000. It Is not often that 
ambergris is found In any part of the 
Atlantic. The last New England vessel 
to make a find of ambergris was a New 
Bedford whaler, which found a piece 
valued at $10,000. Now what Is amber
gris T

Nearly everyone is constantly using 
ambergris. It Is every day In the hands of 
ladies and gentlemen throughout the world 
but comparatively few people know any* 
thing about If. Its origin Is disputed. 
Even scientists do nut agree qpon its true 
sources, and although It enters all houses 
where civilisation reaches and au Im
mensely profitable trade In the commodity 
Is carried on, niue out of ten people whom 
you meet would not know what you meant 
It you mentioned the name. It is a slate- 
like substance, varying In color from dark 
to light grey, the darker shades, which are 
•Iso denser In fibre, being the most valu 

A piece weighing from 10 to 38

Htmbnsal. — Mr, Griffin O'Dell, of this 
town, was united In wedlock, in the Epis
copal Church, Belle Isle, on Wednesday, 
to Miss Sarah Young, daughter ol W. H. 
Young, K-q., Belle Isle. Mies Leah 
Harris attended the bride, and Mr. Carman

We extend

For Champion Ear Protectors,
Stationery,
Oxidised Silver Ware,
Photograph Albums,
Plush Picture Frames,
Fancy Soaps,
Toilet Hoods,
Tinware (all kinds),
Raven Paste Stove Polish,
(Hase Tumblers,
Curry Combs, at llo.,
Few Toys, left over, at rook-bottom 

prises,
dents Cuff Holders, 
dents Shirt Bosom Adjusters.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28th, 1887.

—1887 is now tottering on the yawning 
ehaam of the past and the young and 
lusty infant 1888, is preparing to kick 
off its swaddling clothes, and hold out 
the first of its white unwritten pages 
tor the chronicle of the events of weal 
end woe that will follow cloee upon 
lime'* ceaseless flight. Few there are 
who would willingly uplift the curtain 
of the-future, if it were in their power, 
end place themselree in possession of 
the knowledge of what will transpire 
before the sun has waxed and waned 
365 times more, 
store for us ts mdiridusls, or as e peo* 
pie, by a graoioua dispensation of Pro
vidence we are profoundly ignorant of. 
Waltope and plan, ao long as we are In 
health at least,as if life were immortal. 
Do we often in the ceaseless rush of 
business think that the close of every 
dsy draws us just twenty-four hours 
oloser to the grandest mystery ol all — 
demth T Does the thought often force 
Itself upon our inner oonsotousners 
that we are trailer than thinnest por
celain. and that none of ua can feel 

that to-day is not the last 
earth for us T

O'Dell supported the groom. 
congratulations.—Spectator.

11—The holiday number of the Albert 
Maple Leaf appears as a twelve-page 

It is a credit in every way topaper,
its enterprising publisher, Mr. L, M. 
Wood. Its typographical appearance 
is most pleasing, and the content* 
which cover a wide range of subjects, 
make up a paper of which Iriend Wood NOW IS THE TIME FORChester,

Messrs
John, N. B., «or two bsudsome Chromo 
Lithographs, The first entitled •• Dolly 
wants a pair ef New Shoes/' and the 
other “ The Old Strand. "

First door East of Post Office
What life has in THEdeserves to feel proud.

Lavrencutovo Mill CompanyA Bratn Drrd. —Arthur Toole, e son 
of Mr. John Toole, of Wilmot.and who 
is a station agent on the B. A L. at 
Gilbertville, performed a brave act last 
week. Young Toole and two other 
young men were on the mill pond 
skating, and the ice being very Uun, 
both the young men broke through. 
One managed to crawl out, but the 
other was being drawn under by the 
current, when Mr. Toole, throwing 
himself on the breaking ice succeeded 
in holding him up until people oame 
with ropes and drew them both safely 
to the chore. An American lady who 
hoaete the blue blood of the Knicker
bockers, said to me, •* I suppose you 
feel ae proud of young Toole *• we do, 
he being a former student of youra." 
« No," said I, hui I should have fell 
ashamed of him, had be done anything 
else, coming Irorn the lend he does.” 
One thing I notice, end that is that 
Nova Scotians don't, as a rule, lake a 
back seat in this or any other land, and 
any sober,steady man Is sure of a warm 

J have retd the many 
as to

)
- Nelson Division S. of T. will hold 

an anniversary meeting in their hall at 
Lswrenoetown.on Wednesday Evening, 
January 4th. Members of other Divis
ions are cordially invited to attend. By 
order of Committee,

beg to inform the public that the

Boiler, so long looked for, has arrived, 
ND will be act, and the Steam Mill for

merly uooupied by J. A. BROWN A 
Co., as a water mill, will bo in good running 
order In s few days.

We Intend to add a Timer, Muletier end 
Moulder and bo in a punition to meet the 
publie wants, drinding dune by steam.

Parties having logs to dispose of will du 
well to correspond with or oait on as.

LAWRK.NCKTOWN MI 1.1,1 NO CO., 
Limited,

J. W. WHITMAN.
4U43

A
Robbsry .—Nix lit thieves broke Into the 

store ol \V. A. Piggott,Granville Ferry,and 
They effected au IN WINTER GOODS!carried off about $12, 

entrance by cutting a window out of the 
door. The money which was mostly in 
small silver and cents, was taken from the 
till in the counter Mr. Piggott does not 
know It any merchandise was taken.— 
Spectator.

able
pounds Is seen but once In a life-time. 
The most of It handled by the dealers Is 
mede tip ol pieces only a lew uencee In 
weight. It Is worth today about $24 per 
ounce lu couevqueuce of Its scarcity. 
Finding a piece of It Is like Boding a $8 
note. You aie ae likely or unlikely to 
find It In one place ae in another 
are several theories at to lie origin, the 
generally accepted one being that it le an 
accumulation of secreted and K^eeitble 
matter In the stomach of a sick whale. 
The greatest source of supply le the Arctic 
Ocean, and also the southern latitudes, the 
usual cruising ground of whaling vessels 
fhe commanders are siwqys on the look
out lor II, v among the |i|pers(ltlnns of 
the sea It Is considered en omen of good 
luck for the ship ever afterwards when her 
master brings borne a piece of amt* rgrle. 
He le allowed a portion of the profits. You 
could put a piece worth $10,000 In ypur 
overcoat pocket, and from this yot can 
qodereUnd bow the tollers of the •«* 
neeer uaaee tfielr tigilanpe lu hunting for
It .

The fact that It Is the most vlficleut 
known substance In producing, the lasting 
quality In perfumery gives It Its enormous 
commercial value, (,'lvlt and tuuek are 
nsefl tar the same purpose, but eye not so 
powerful. VVben a perfume U made, 
white rose, cassia or heliotrope, for ex
ample, the odor of the flowers would 
quickly pass away as the spirite forming 
the body of the liquid eeaporale. Amber- 
gris prevents tills *ud Is the Indlsuensaole 

The edmlnlstraiiou tariff bill that will boon that hold, back the scent for days 
bo coneiderod by Congress after the lioll- and week, upon the handkerchief. When 
dare, contemplate, a reduction ol $62,. treated with alcohol il divides itself up 
000.000 In the government re?•»•••, made |n|0 ip ilmwl luflultd number of pwrti» 
Up by $12,000,000 from au increased free cles, which aye mixed in the perfumery 
list and balance by reduced duties chiefly and remain on the labriu aller ll>e spirit» 
on manufactures. 'J'be free list will la- bate evaporated, acting as minute re.er- 
clude -alt, lumber, raw, *oo| and coal voire and bolding the purest essence of 
Redactions are proposed on Iron, .feel and «h® flower alter the clotn 
woollen labrlce. 0ee ounce dissolved lR a gallon of per-

Tbr big timber raft that left the Jogglns fum^ry, which conveys an Idea how far * 
about D-c 10th, In low of the steamer few ounces of ambergris will go Its pro 
“ Miranda,’ for New York, end that had dnetloo Is limited to a lew pounds per 
not been reported up to Wednesday, l)ec. whereas It Is the most Important
21st wa. dropped At aea, Holiday, D»c '»* l”r •“ ll,e «‘Won* of gallons of per- 
18th’ off Nantucket shoals, Mass ; tweuG fuiliery When a large pin* Is found the 
hours more would have landed It aalsly In n-wa el the UGcovery |s tplegyaplied to 
New York harbor. A* it Is now, I hi. dealers and the markets of the world are 
mon «ter floating forest Is tumbling about affected. In one Instance, a New York 
die Atlaulic ocean In the path of ocean firm, some years ago, bought up a Urge 
•tenners anti way work un told <hsa«ter tn portion <»f the egisliiiir supply •nil mitigea 
shipping. Imagine Ih- trunks of 27,000 largely on die com r thus produced, lioe- 
trees, eecli tree at least 80 feet In length, ««>» '• «he moel Influential centre, as New 
bound together by chain», and you form Bedford, near at hand, sends out more 
some idea ol its proportions, over 1,700,- whaling ships than any other city of any 
000 feet of pine logs, and 800,000 feet of country The owners of ships sell the 
mepio and lurch, 11,000 Ions In weight, ambergris to the wholesale dealers, and 
70 sche mer loads valued at $150,000. ll ; although all large drug store, keep a little 
1, composed ôf M lsye,«, Is 588 feet long, | on hand, It la bought directly from the 
62 feet Wide midway, 38 feet’ijeeg draw- j wholesale men by perfumery dealers, 
lug 19j feet of water, In form rosfcnibOhg. 
a cigar, flattened at top ami bottom Jt 

J was in,ado and patanlerl by II U Robert
son, K-q., of fit. John, N B.. and consign 
ed to J»m»s D. L«*<y, a New York ship 
builder. It cost $22,000 to t«J'ld and the 

Miranda” was to receive $3,500 foy 4py 
age. The object of moving the lumber 
tills way was to save freight charges and 
larger sticks could be font than cpqld b» 
loaded on a vessel. 'The course ol It.

sure, 
upon
thoughts do really force themselves 
sufficiently upon a man’s mind, his 
ambitions, hie lust for gain, end the 
keen rivalry consequent upon the 
struggle tor bread, must sink and fade 
Into tnaignificanoa for the time being. 
While such reflections are to a certain 
extent beneficial to a man’s moral 
aenses, at the same time the Creator 
manifestly çever intended them to be 
our constant companions. The merci 
fulness of uncertainty bring* with it 
the hope for many years of life, and 

after passing rhe last mile eloue 
of three score and ten, do we not still 
cling fondly to the vital essence and 
•brink in dread from the enfolding 
arms of sleep's twin sister. Happy is 
the man or woman whose faith and re
ligion gives them not only hope in the 
present, but iu the " gates beyond." 
Therefore.
ii So live, that when thy summons comes 

to join
The Innumerable caravan, that moves 
To the pale realms of shade, where each 

shall take
Ills chamber In the silent halls of de*!h, 
Thou go not like the quarry slave at uight 
Scourged to bit dungeon, but sustained 

aud soothed
By au unlalterlng trust, approach thy 

giave,
Like one who wraps the drapery of hie 

couch about him,
And lies down to pleasant dreams.”

A few sober reflections like the above 
may lie pardoned at this season, and 
while we have done a little moralising 
it does not prevent us wishing every 
one of the Monitor’s thousands of 
readers a H APPY and PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR, and many of them.

When such

GREAT DISCOUNT INpsr
Lawreneetown, I)eo. 27th, '87,

NOVA SCOTIA, 1
Co. of Annapolis, SS. j

In the Court of Probate.
—The scholars of Willett School Sec

tion presented their teacher Miss 
Agnes Caleek, with a handsome Christ- 

gift, consisting of an individual 
cup, saucer, and plate, and a ailver 
napkin ring. Miss Calnek expressed 
her appreciation Of the gift and partic
ularly of the kind feeling which 
prompted it.

ATiTi ZLiIZKTZES OB’ B’TJZR. GOODS.There
nine

TO William G. lient, of Australis; Chari®* 
E» Bent, of Indian Territory, in the 
United Stiktes of America ; Mary E. 
Bent, of New York, In laid United 
States of America, Spinster ; Wil
liam W. Bent, of Annapolis, in the 
Oounty of ^nnnpolis, Fireman ; Elvira 
A* Dodge, wife of Reuben Dodge, of 
Granville, In said County of Annapolis; 
Eliza Bent, of Lawreneetown, in said 
County of Annapolis, widow of Seth 
Bent, deceased ; Abraham Bent, of 
Belleiitle, in said County of Annapolis, 
farmer; George F. Bent, of Lynu, 
MuMgnchiiietts, in the United States of 
America, Mwhaiit, Fanny L Alley, 
wife of Charles R. Alley, of Marble
head, Massachusetts, in said United 
States of America ; Fred J. Bent, of 
Somerville, Massachusetts, in said 
United States of America ; Malcom 
Bent, eon ef Ambrose Bent, o( paradise, 
in said County of Annapolis, Minor ; 
Church of England, Granville, Anna
polis County ; the Bridgetown Metho
dist Church ; aad to all oiher heirs, 
legatees, devisees, and next of kin of 
Lrvosr Bkxt, late of Belleisle, in the 
said County of Annapolis, Esquire, de
ceased.

.AT
welcome.
articles io your paper jjra and cot 
Commercial Union with the titaiee, lots 
of twaddle about patriotism, which Is 
• II right in its place, but breed and but 
ter te also a necessity, and once you 
get free trade with the States, our valley 
from Heetaoooga to Ballyboola Gba — 
which ia Halifax, will bloaeom like 
Arahy the bleat, and the same old flag 
can float over them. 1 am writing this 
on paper just as it is coming from the 
finishing rolls of a paper mill tbet I am 
visiting so excuse the want of lines. 
The Monitor is the most wplpome visi
tor I have, don't stop it on any account. 
May you one and all spend a happy 

W. R. Mattiiiws.

Bad Aooidhnt. — Mr. John W. Aldred, 
an employe in McMaster'» Mills, Ay lee 
ford, met with a serious accident last 
week.
cular saw, when hie hand slipped and 
in an inelant was caught in the saw, 
and severed completely in two, at a 
joint about midway of the palm.

even J* H. BECKWITH’SHe waa edging boards at a cir

- Our readers will kindly excuse 
any shori-oominge this week. Mon
day being generally observed 
holiday, as Christmas came on Nuodsy, 
we gave our employee a holiday as 

We are m consequence obliged 
It is

I
as a

usual.
to issue our paper one dsy late, 
possible that we may be obliged to do 
the same thing next week,

F

Christmas.
Dec. 20th, 1887.— A sociable will be held in aid ol 

the building fund for the new ball at 
Round llill, on Thursday evening, 2Vth 
met. The members ol the Division S. 
of T., by request will repeal the Drama 

Among the Breakers,” and furnish 
entertainment suitable for the occasion. 
A good time is anticipated,

— Mr. Tanton retires from the man
agement of the Spectator on January 
let and the paper will then pass into 
hands of Mr. W. H, Banks, who form
erly conducted the Journal. We con- 
grate friend Banks upon his return to 
the ranks of the profession.

-r
BOSTON L«TTH«.

A NEW ARRIVAL Great Special!)WllKItgAS, Uiliuunfl lient sud Ambrine 
bent, Kieoulor» of tbe alleged last Will and 
Testament of the late Lkvi.si Bear, deceased, 
have presented to me a Petition, setting forth 
that pursuant to the Petition of William W. 
bent, and Elvira A. Dodge, requiring them to 
proceed to prove the said Will in solemn form, 
pursuant to thp Status In that hshulf, and to 
the order of this Ooutt. they now pray that 
the said Will may be proved in «oleum term,and 
that upon «aid proof, probate thereof may be 
granted to them.

You are therefore required to appear be 
(tire me, at a Court of Probate to 
my Office, in Annapolis, in and for the said 
County, at ten o'elosk In the forenoon, on 
Thursday, the fifth day of April next, and 
then and there to attend prooeediegs to prove 
•eid Will in solemn form of law ; and you are 
hereby notified that should you be absent, 
tush proof wilt he taken, and sentence pro
nounced thvrsun as justice may require, such 
absence notwithstanding.

dlven under my hand and the <eal of the 
said Court, this 22nd day ef December, A. D., 
1X87.
(8gd ) EDWARD C COWLING,

Judge of Probate.
(Sgif ) FRED. LEAVITT, 

Registrar.

A LARGER STOCK — : at : —
OF MIDDLETON ! ------ FOR------

Xmas Goods ChristmaSO ANTA CLAUS begs leave to announce that 
he ie at present making his headquar

ters at
Is perfectly dry.

— It ie about time the acculer 
press was srlopting a little higher 
standard. It is ridiculous the manner 
in which John L. Sullivan's goings and 
comings are followed up by tbe Ameri
can press, and by a large number of 
other papers outside of the republic.
While everyone can honestly admire per yard, 
mnlay strength and endurance, at the 
same time nothing can detract from 
the fact that prize fighting is neither 
more nor leas than a very brutal and 
degrading sport. There must certainly 
Le a strong taint of the old barbaric 
blood yet remaining in our veins, relie 
of the days when might alone was,
right, and questions of justice were de- —Postmaster-General Mi Lei an says the
oided by the ordeal of battle. A prixe Parcels’ Post 1'reaty with the States will 
tighter must necessarily he a man ol^go Into effect Feb. 1st. II» »»>• regard- 
brutal and cruel instincts, and of all i lo8 ,ke minor that the Government are 
the various contests by which men considering bow to stop the abuse of posta 
strive to prove their physical superior- privileges by advertising agents ao< 
tty, there >. none of eo low an order as w,'° I’"1"’'" ""'1 **■'•£*•
pria» tight,ng. Yet when we hear of "*•"* *' *«*
tbe proudeat of England’s nobility 
bob-nobbing with e man like John L
Sullivan, whose greatest accomplish- Bridgrtown Ahmad — Some month» 
ment is that to far he has hit harder ago we published a notice that one of 
than any other man now living, what our Bridgetown young ladies had eue- 
•re we to expect of more ordinary needed in putting two thousand worda 
mortals. The heir-apparent of the upon the back of a postal card. In 
English Empire — a nation, one of tbe course o' » week or two the Hall- 
whoie boasts is tbst tbe Bible is one of fax Herald published an item that a 
Its chief corner stones — has allowed Cape Breton lady bad written about 30
himself to fie present at ore of John or 40 more words on the card than the
L ’» exhibitions, and to converse ap- former, and had room to spare. We 
pareotly upon the most even term» have now a card before us containing 
with the fistic champion, if the cable no less than 3400 words, written ol 
reports are to he believed. If the | course so smell that only persons of 
Prince of Wales decide* that John it beat eyesight can read it, yet at the 
to he the rage, he will be the rage that same time it can be read by the naked 
is ad there is about it. His Highness eye. The card contains the first 
will have the proud reflection of know seventeen Psalms and part of tiie
Ing that be has done more to raise the eighteenth, and there is room on the ̂  0| ,|| week* ol Vie year, cannot
public estimation of prize fighting than bottom of the card for about three or I hr|p |,ul t>„ Interesting. On every hand,
anything else that could he done. We four more lines. Bridgetown is several *r» made of holiday goods In
want to propound a conundrum to laps ahead. most attractive form «, something I or
close: " Which Is the most admired, Inundatio* - On Thursday night everyone wjjo be* money to bn» with, aud

last,' by the bursting of a dam, contin- y.t «here are thousands qf poor on -v-.y 
- *----- - ; mg .be water, of a small lake, aitua.ed band to whom UM»n. uod.lng

— Frank McNally, the hank embez- ori‘the top ol the North Mount,la. and çr loss on'y increased bitterneas ul h- *«.
alar, of Saco. Me., who ha. been hunted „hi(;b |iel ,he motive power for |W, little, thinly clad children ,„.y L»
after eagerly hv detectives ever since p..ric|c Kehoe'a mill in Central L’lar- *ceu Ot) every gtreet looking wistfully into
the liLiww reward ofleiad hv the d# 1 e,rlck JkebO* a mill in uenirai uisr ,hu Kre*t t,|#le „|»„ windows, crowds.! sothe hug* reward uneied by the ue eDCy ,everal hundred dollais worth ,t..i O
frsutled back was published, was cap ,,ttm.ge were caused. It occurred J J,T lfw umber wllb a 
lured last week by detective Power of h . ».n o c|0ok u t mizht and it sai 1 C l . 1 8 " barefoot. * r w
II rimllfm- llrxtml fJm , *h°,U 1,11 OC,OCR “"‘J tUilW llM without a f i UJ, ■ Ilot rHalifax In the Halifax Hotel, lie took iOQle two or three hours before the „ lhlrt am, „ pft|r ,r,probably

natural level of the lake was reached. 00oe bis gramllathet1». Y ou hear on every 
I he flood of water that came pouring ,, j (lopo Wl. wi|| not have a gravii Christ- 
down the mountain was described as ,„wl| KlVO IIJ0W Bi.(l frost,” but 1 hope 
tremendous, trees were torn out by for a mild Christmas, if only lor ilie sldv 
the roots, stones weighing tone were uring poor, with coal $7 80 a ton and still 
swept from their beds and with all going up., hard wood that we can get ill 
other debris in the path of the torrent Nova Scotia for perhaps $1 SO to $2 00 a 
were caught up anil swept along by the cord, here costs $8 to $10. And yet Uo«-
lurious rush ol the water. The lake is tun’s richer people help the poor Noouy
on tbe premises of Mr. El'jsb Hprowl, in the Uoion doe» more for charity. Al 
and the overflow swept around bn Thanksgiving and Christmas time espec- 
dwelling house, and through hie barn- ’ally, organised charities do Incalculable 
yard and through a young and ttirivmg *<**< helping Hie needy, 
orchard to which it did a large amount <>n« -met, eocioly dl.tribnUd some
of damage. The force of the water ">x too. of turkey, with everything that 
tore up great gullies in it. passage goes to make up . sub.taut.al dinner am!
through the orchard, and deposited s 11 go hungry. I wil in a
va. amount of debris through the dt<p’0Illill({ good our ,
orchard and over a portion of Mr. forfUDale f.^o.-belugs. No .now yet 
Sprowl a meadow land. Mr. Kehee U„slon lo ,pt.,u of. Jack Froat Is play I, g 
also euttere s 1 >•• of some two **un<*^<* “ now you seo it and uow you don't," and 
dollars by the unexpected Hood. Mr. over)thing pointing to mild weather tor 
Sprowl estimate» his loss at nearly the iy,e next few days 
same figure. The consequences would 
have been much more seiieus bad it 
not been that a barn checked and 
d ivided the stream before it reached 
Mr. Sprowl'» house and the mill, 
depth of the water during the first 
rush was nearly four feet.

A. J. MORRISON’S !be held at THAN EVER BEFORE. 1887.
Nkw Durs» Goods.-J. W. Beckwitii 

has just opened one hundred pieces ;ol 
New Dress Goods. Call and see the 
extra value in Jersey Goods at 25ota.

His stock is too numerous to mention, but 
he wishes you to tell the little ones that he 
has every thing in thePERSONALLY SELECTED FROM

CANNED GOODS. 

CANNED GOODS. 
CANNED GOODS.

BOSTON,
ST. JOHN, 

HALIFAX,

it TOY LINE,
Nkw Book. —The Week states that 

Prof. C. D. G. Roberts, of Kings Col
lege, has in course of preparation a 
work entnied •• Tne Life and Time* of 
Joseph Howe, ' » tush will be an inter
esting and valuable addition lo our 
Provincial literature.

fruui a Creeping Turtle to a Flying Dradgon, 
dames of all kinds, from Old Maid up to 
Poker, also a complete line of

AND TRURO. Xmas and New Year Cards, AT
AT

Reduced Prices.comprising all tbe latest novelties.
He has also a nice lot of presents fir the 

holiday season, In

Autograph and Photograph Al
bums, Hand Satchels, Music 
Racks, Snowstorms, Bibles, 
Etc.. Etc.

L. E. WHEELOEK’S,■ T. D Itfom.tH A Sons,
I’roctors for IS and A. bent. I3it52

RICHARD SHIPLEY.
Encoiraie Hue Production

Coal ! Coal ! LAWRENCETOWN.A Citt BiaiiTU rue riDS—A city al the 
bottom Of tl.4"s»S‘ w»S Serb towaid tho end 
of October m ar Trepbiw, In Prussia, when 
a powerful south wind Ulrw Hie watelJ of 
the Bailie away from the shore, uncover
ing a portion of ground usually hidden 
From eight by thé waves. It was the ruins 
of the c|iy of ftegoniHeads,‘oncea flourish 
lug loom erclal station, which was swall
owed hr the si a eome five ci nturios ago. 

abandonment was that the ’* Miranda” ran 'ffia unii.qfl spectacle was not enjoyed 
out of provisions, ami when Hie leria’ban hut for* few hours, when ilie slorm sleijl 
broke away in the slorm, ooul I not stop to ened anil the waves r«fqrpod lo cover qn 
pick it up, hut mad" port to krrp rr»w the place which had one" been fbe real; 
from *tai ration. There is a quiet evfie- |»nce end field of labor of busy l#en 
lion amongst veserl owners and men here .VorfA Herman Uaiette, 
at ll« loss, as its encore» •« a means of 
transportation would have burl 
cerrylng trade.
Dolphin and tbe revenue rut'»rs Grant end 
Dexter have been a»ut to a-arcli for the 
raft and warn shipping v»»«»l* ol tlirlr 
danger.

A visit to the -tores of Boston tills

December 12, 1887.
TO ARRIVE NEXT MONTH.
i .>

Read this OlFer.aclly how to attack this abuse ijie Govern
ment lias not yet decided.

And reap the profit by buying 
Trees from the Growers.A LIMITED quantity will be sold here if 

iw required Any wishing tn be supplied 
will please leave their orders sufln with ilie 
fubatrtbvj. -

;• Fjrat Gome, First Served.”
I shall also take orders for Steam Coal. 

j*'or jurticulap apply to

I have now tbe largest
FOR TIIE NEXT

Tweiit\: > *
' Any person buying pry Qoods, Small G rove- 

AOOS. ries, Boots, Shoes, Glaeswaro, Hardware,
ANNAPOLIS LINE to LONDON Direct. 1,1,9 or ClJ’9' to1t,he 1™ou»ti o( Te" 1,0,11 paying cash on delivery, will get a

r Days TREE NURSERYTib Clipper S. S. “AZORIAN,”
In the province.

Every trev warranted lo grow, ami true 
lo laliel. pnly best Standard Soil» grown, 
J bave In stock, Apple. Tear, Flurn, Peach, 
Pherry, Cral), Quince, Hidgo, fiud Qrnq. 
mental Trees.

Hmall Fruits in abundance.
Rosea, Shrubs, Climbers. Grape Vines, 

bulb, (hardy and lender), House and lieds 
ding Plants, Vegetable Plants, Ac , Ac.

It ha* always been my aim lo dent with 
the Grower, and in order to Introduce our 
goods more ext»u»lvcly in Dig by and Au. 
uapolis Counties, I have appointed Mr. B, 
Farnham, (a native of Dig by Co.,) Travs 
elling Agent ; Rev. J, R Hart, of bridge- 
town, and S. C Shaffner, of Granville, to 
represent my interests as above Please 
reserve your best order until you see one 
of them, or write for prices, Ac.

H FRASER

Found at Last ! This iirjt-oi*r» Fruit Steamship will leave Lfvdipa Wool Shawl or Large 
' . Parlor Lamp, worth $1.60,

Annapolis for London about 20th Jan. next,
— Baird’s resignation bee been r»ce’eed 

at Ottawa, and a new election will Ink» 
place on the 17lh J.unary Joseph llowcu 
will be returning officer Instead of John It. 
Dunn.

Ihelr
Th» ü S. Steamship LEWIS' COMBINATION FREE,17VvjiRY attention paid to Storage and 

1J Carriage of Apples. No Drain or any ;HAND FORCE PUMP, Any person buying Six Dollars worth of the 
Heating Cargo* so d*"'**£*£ APj,lM JJj*" I goods, paying ca#h down, will get a

tiers may rely on Apple» being landed, at 
London in good condition—not baked, frozen

I S Indispensable to (armors for spraying 
1 fruit ireofl. Sure death to Codling Moth, 
Canker Worm, and Caterpillar. The Potato 
Bug Attachment is a wonderful invention. 

For particular» and price drop povtul card to

present of
New AilverlutumeiitM. 2 lbs. Choice Tea,

or wilted.
We aim to meet the February market, 

which ha* usually proved the be»t time to 
•ell Nova Scotia Baldwins, Greenings, Spies, 
Spits, Vnnduverei, Nonpareils, aud Hupnettn. 
These varieties by the .Sieamahip “Benacre," 
of our Line, sold in London last February at 
the highest prices of the season.

You can send Apples in enrloads at any 
time to the Grunt Warehouse, Annapolis for 
shipment by the January steamer. Storage 
only two cents per month. Steamer pays car 
freight. Caeh advanced on consignment.

Freight at lowest rates. Apply early for 
room to

OK LARGE GLASS WATER PITCHER, 
worth seventy-five cents.

Far the above goods, to the amount of 
Three Dollar», net cash, a Ladies' Plated 
Pin, or 2 lbs. first cla.-s Valencia Raisins, 
FREE..

Choice Mixed Can«ly, 16c. per lb., cash.
A full stock of Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges, 

Fig», Raisin», Fancy Candie», etc., etc.
Bought for Gash, and will be 

sold very low.

Thursday Evening,
DECEMBER 29th, ’87.

8 . DREW,
N ici aux Falls,

intelligence or muscle 7" Sole Agent for Annapolis and Kings 
Counties. Jill!

BRIDGETOWN
i. i

GROCERY !
VICTORIA HALL, BriWtoiD.

•h
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY

Cornwallis
ne Ml-

T. E. Smith,The ladies of ST. JAMES' CHURCH, Bridge
town, will [D. V.) give a Proprietor.

T. G. BISHOP.,_ ___________________;____________  K KITE MEN CBS :

HELLO!!!

Nov. 18th. 1887.THOS. S. WHITMAN,
Annapolis Royal, N. fi.

COLLINUS A |Qp., ' 1 ’
ip Ptiilpot Lane,' East Cheap, London, J5. C.
N. U.—0 you prefer to sell, plea»» «eiu| 

me » liât of varieties an<| prices. 2itlU

hie arrest very coolly. After hi» arrest 
a brother appeared on the scene, nod 
produced an order from the robbed 
hank to deliver Fiank into hie hands. 
After quite a discussion over the met 
ter it was finally decided to comply and 
Frank ie now probably in Saco, ll i* 
• aid Ibal an effort will be mad* to make 
good the lose. Frank says hie act was 
not a premeditated one but concocted 
and carried out within two hours. He 
went first to Canada, then to England, 
and then travelled extensively on the 
continent. We doubt if lie receives 
any punishment.

MEAT SUPPER J . I*. Su'Cour, Middleton,
\Vu. Mill*», Bridgetown, 
ÙaiA A Eaolks, Annapolis, 
ï. É. Youeo, tjigby, 
tY H. ybpkq, PxiLxiaL»

ill Vistoyla Hall, on the above date.
WHERE ARE YOU GOING f

To O. H. Shaffner's.
WH AT VO>t t

SplendidAssortmentRoast Goose,
Roast Turkey,

Roast Chicken,
For Service!TENDERS.

Oh ! to ie* what ttor$ q/ Good* he ko*.XMAS

Groceries.
/AN the premises of the subscriber,
V./ and thoroughbred 

Eljemere and Suffock Bpar.
fi. H. WOPPWOPTH,

a fin*
Well, I pan tell yuu. lie has a fine assort

ment ofrilKNPliltn will be reoeired St the Ofiipa of -L the Clerk of the Munioipality, up to 
MONDAY, the Vth day of January »ext, at 
nuon, for

50 Oorile of Merchantable Hardwood,
for the Alms House, near Bridgetown. Said 
wood to he delivered either at the said Alms 
House or al a point on a Public Highway 
within I j miles of the «eid Aim» House. 
l*»rt of the wood must be delivered 1st of 
February next, and the remainder can be 
delivered at such times as it is required.

Tenders must state rate per oord, quality, 
and place where it will be delivered.

The Committee do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or aay tender.

A VIDITO,
WM. H. YOUNG, 
J'NO. W. t’UiUO’I’T, 

Coin milice.

with all the other Delleaeles pertaining to a 
feast of this description.

At Thank.-
of all

KINDS,Xmas Goods, Clarence, Pep. IJth, ’J7- HR : 8
The publie are cordially invited to attend. 
Proceeds to go towards the liquidation of the 

Church debt.
Contributions will be thankfully received on 

behalf of the Committee by Mrs. Wilkins, 
Mrs. Alfred Hoyt or Mrs. H. 8. Piper.

Hand Salclieln, Card Canoe, Toi lot Fittings, 
Fancy Plush Goods, Dressing Canes, etc., 
Dolls with and without their Carriages, 
all soils of Toys, and for those of 
literary Isatee a good selection of 
Bibles, Poems, and Gift Books 
for children, not forgetting 
au exceptionally fine line 

of XMAS CARDS.

— Miss Magee's recital was well at
tended last evening. She is a young 
lady of most pleasing presence, clear, 
and well modulated voice, showing 
careful training, and hor readings last 
evening wore very highly appreciated 
by all present. We are glad to be able 
to congratulate Miss Magee upon her 
success In her chosen career and trust 
•ho may be induced to repeat her read
ings here again at some lulure lime.

— One Case Ladies Jersey Waiale, 
just received at J. W. Beckwith'*. 11

— The Bridgetown Skating Rink was 
opened for the first time tlii* season, 
on Monday night last. Vhe proprietors 
made It a free night.

NOTICE!
Pure White Chester Boar 

for Service.
SERVICE FEE, 75 CENTS.

H. I. MUNRO-
THOMPSON &

SHAFFNER.

HUPPKK NERVED AT It.XI).
TIt'KETN, 40 t'ENTN,

COMMITTEE :P-
Boston, Dec. 23rd, 1887. As for WOOLLEN HOODS he beat» them all. 

Shawls, boating and breakfast. Clouds of all 
shades and styles, and Fascinators— well, 
there I they w ,uId fascinate even you.

Add to these a full line of staple DRY 
GOODS and GROCERIES, and, I say, C. U. 
Shaffner’s is the place’to buy in d way to suit 
both purse and tastei

Oh, say j I forgot j its going to h* cold and 
while you’re there you better ekkinine Tlii 
FVK GOODS, for they're firm. purTrimming*. 
Black, Gydy, Astrakhan, Çàpgs. Boa», Cap», 
Muffs, Goat Robes, and, last put not Ipasf, 
Gentlemen'» Kugaien Dogskin Coat». In faiit 
everything in Fur».

South Farmington, Dec. 1st, 1887. 4R3V

Clarence, Dec. 7th, '87. tfMug W* Mjllkh, 
Mjes Hams Hoyt, 

•• Alvsid Hoyt, M/«m SapepgBS,
Mkh H.B.Piym. ____

Mu«. WitgiNS 
F C H LOOK HERE!Interesting Figures.

Tiie following list, fays Wallace i Month
ly, shows al what low prises groat tyrt par. 
lormvrs aro sometimes «old. Very many 
wise horsemen think they can tell ju»l 
how faet a hors» can go by looking at lum 
or by tape-line nirasureoieiita, but a glance 
at the names below «builld teach them hot
ter. The shrewdest nn n cauuot do this 
ivilh any degree of accuracy. Most of 
the following were sold al public auction, 
untrained. Many other Instances liee.de» 
tiie cast'» wo mention might bo cited, and 
ilie list increased to greet length :—
Maud S., 2.08j..
Director, 2.17....
King Almont, 2 21 j..........
Epaulet, 2.0V..........
Tucker, 2.IUj...........
Noontide, 2.20j.......
Exeeutor, 2.24$.......
Ko»a Wilkes, 2.1IQ
John W., 2.30 j ........
Majolica, 2.15..........
l'rincolon, 2.23.......
Troublesome, 2.25 j..
Guy, 2.17..................
Weetnwn, (pacer) 2.l6j......
Honesty (pacer) 2.22 
Mike Wilkes (pacer), 2.16$........

Three of the above afterward sold for a 
total of $72,000 Maud Messenger (2 18$) 
when a colt, sold for $12 50, we under
stand ; St. Julien went lor $680 when 
young ; Goldsmith Maid was only con - 
eidered worth $260 at six years old ; Del 
ter sold for $400 when a four year-old, and 
Flora Tuinple at the same age, for the 
magnificent sum of $13.60 ; Blackwood’s 
dam brought $125,and shortly alter foaled 
the black horse that sold for $30,000 ; 
Midnight, Ilie dam ol Jay Eye See sold for 
$125, aud afierwaid produced the little 
gelding that now bas a record of 3 10

if YORK TO IIILITU.The

having largely increasedr I VUE subscriber 
± hi* Stuck of December URh, '87. E. L. HALL,THE MOST COMPLETE SfQPfe. Oji'—The choir of Providence Method

ist Church ol this town at their regu
lar practice on Christmas Eve, present
ed Professor J. B. Norton with a bsnd- 
norne present as a token of their <»e- 
teem eud friendship and of their appre 
oiation of b;a Valuable services in teach
ing them
ing and leadership has become very 
efficient and is one of the beat in the

IÜS GOODS, THIS, Coal. Coal:HARDWARE, — : tells :—
—T XMAS SUPPLIES !

-Mr, Norquey ln»s resigned the 
leadership of the Manitoba govern
ment. Dr. Harrison has been elected 
to the position.

for building and other purposes, sen now sup
ply all parties requiring such goods at

Reasonable Prices.
Have on bund a large stock of

AND PRESENTS, QUUAti, MOLASSES, tea, OIL, T0- 
D BACOP, STARCH, SODA, SpAf, 
0 BOCK KIES of all kinds, UAISIN8, 
PATB8, NUTS, cpNEEcripNEBY-
CHEAP FOR CASH. Try Him.

BEU to inform tfie publie that I am im
porting, by tb* g. S, " Asorisn,” from

ENGLAND,
a superior lot of Lump House Coal to arrive 
at Annapolis in Jnnunry.

IFrom a Penny Whistle to a Hleam iSngiqo, n|1'hie ohoir un-tni hit train»

J. W. Whitman’s. SELLING OFF!— Attention is drawn to the adver
tisement of the meat supper to be Annapolis Valley. On Sabbath evening 
given by the ladies of St. James’ oon (Christmas) the church and congrega

trained to a number of

.......... $250 Iron Sc Steel, Lawreneetown, Nov. 22nd, 1887. tf..........  708
. 200

.............. m

.............. 234

............ 100

.............. 180

..............  400
.. «8 
.. 450

24»

riMIK remainder of my stock of Ladies’ aud 
a- -Children’s Hats and Bonnets will be soldpay (60) sixty cenis 

per 2000 lbs. duty on this English Coal, I cun 
still sell it as cheap as old Sydney.

Notwiihstand I have totiou were 
pieces of music suitable to ilie Acces
sion which were moat excellent, and 
gave great pleasure to the laige oon* 
gregalion. Mrs. Theodore IIill,daugh
ter of Professor Norton, arrived home 
lately on a visit from Guelph, Ont 
where ahe has been oi genial and choir 
leader, giving great saiiafaolion, in St 
Andrews the largest and wealthiest 
church in that city for over three years, 
and by special request presided at the 
organ in a manner that is seldom heard 
in this town. Tbe anthem "There 
were Shepherds abiding in the fields," 
composed end arranged by ii. R Palm
er. was splendidly rendered, Mrs. Dr. 
Dennison, Miss Miller and Mr. E.Craig 
taking their solos in a very artistic 
manner, and the ohorusea were aung 
with great effect, showing careful tram 
ing and study. Everybody oame away 
from the ebureh delighted, end not a 
few have said that it it had not been at 
Sabbath service they would beve asked 
to bate it repealed. - Cow.

Ibis chuioh CHOICEST AMERICANgregation of this town, 
has a considerable debt to liquidate, 
and the fund to tie raised by tbe supper 
will be applied for that purpose.

Frederick Primrose, M.D.,•••ft •rr."

ALL SIZES,
For Tire, Sleigh, 8lgd flhoes. Axes, Drills,ete. 
Portland Cement, in ffainU, Oil»,
Glass, Putty and Brushes altrsys ip Sjopjt.

Heath 4 Milligan Manufacturing Oo.'e

atSOAPS and PERFUMES. A Very Great Discount
uring the holidays.Please book your orders with U. FRASER, 

Or apply to Graduate of Edinburgh, Glasgow and 
New York.FANOY GOODS. BRENDA LOCKETT. 

Lockett’s Block, Deo. 14, 1887.THOS. 8. WHITMAN.
4U3V

Jp Glass, Porcelain, and Silver Ware.— A new parcel poet service will go 
Into fdroe on the let ol February en 
suing, between Canada and the United 
State*.

— James Griffin, assistant sergeant al 
arms in the provincial legislature died 
at hla home In Halifax on Sunday last.

Foe Calivosnia—Mr. Arnold Goodwin, 
will leave lor California or. Satin day uexi. 
He has our best wishes for prosperity. It 
Is not hie present intention to résidu there 
permanently and hie wife aud children will 

tnot accompany him.
— ltotheay Lodge, No. 41, F.& A. M , 

celebrated St. John’s Day with a din
ner at the Grand Central Hotel, of this 
town, last evening. Owing to pressing 
business engagements we were unable 
to be pr 
• fall report tor

tfAnnapolis, Dee. 7th, ’87. OFFICE.—Mrs. Ansley’s, Bridgetown.
far DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY

To Our Subscribers 
Send to JT, f\ ShunfWay, Jr., Boston, Mass., 

fof à free sàmple copy of the Co\fage ffmrffit 
ppaautifu) illustrated magapnc, and su r«»"f|t 

extraordinary offer we are mekipe 
offer to send both the Cottage 

and the Mon|tob for a full year for only $2.0fl 
when the price of the Qottage Hearth alun» j» 
gl.fiP a year- The Boston 7Ya».crtp| lays of 
the pottage Hearth :

"Setting a»id* (U literary ponpnp. whipfi 
are of » high order of merit, the eolieetlon of 
receipts for the kitphen and for the sick room, 
its practical suggestions and advice for the 
raising and care of plants end flowers, its in- 
stl uptlun for beautifying homes by simple 
means, and other praetiesi features, make it 
invaluable to every household ”

Finest Risp)ay pf Xmas Cards,• ••••• .oooooottOf. .ass

PAINTS ! W. H. MILLER,
» wishes to call attention to his stock''of

2U» TO CARPENTERS......... 4*0
......... 400
.......... 100

... 100

FRUITS :
Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 

Figs, Raisins, Nuts, et*.
GOOD SMITH CQÀL

QKALKD TENDERS will be 
O the undprbigned uptil noon, op

TUBSpAY, JANUARY 10th, 
for t^e rpmodplling of the

repeived by Sack
hoes.

Overcoats, Ready Made Çlothing, 
Cloths, Dress Flannels, Roots & S

including l case MEN'S FELT LJNED WIN
TER BOOTS, RUBBERS, Ap. Al*» an ex
tensive stopk of

in store an 1 for sale.
What an 
when weH. FRASER. THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

CONFECTIONERY,
BISCUITS and GENERAL GROCERIES Baptist Church

-•-AT MOUNT HANLEY.
Municipal Council,

rviHH annual tesiion of the Council of the 
X Municipality of Annapolis for the year 
1888 will convene In the Court House, Anna
polis Royal on
Tuesday, the 10th day of Jan.,

next, at 10 o’clook a. in.
O. T. DANIELS, 

Municipal Clerk.

MILLINERY
consisting of a|l (he n»iyeet SHADES ef 
PLUSHES, WINGS, FEATHERS, FÎ-0W 
ERS, Ac,
Millinery Tastefully Done at Shortest 

Notice.
Middleton, Nov. 27th, '87.

I
Trustees do not bind themselves to apeept 

tbe lowest or any tender.
Specifications «an be seen at the Monitor 

Office | 11. T. James, Lawreneetown| and
at the Post Ofltes, Middleton,

JOSHUA MILLER, .SVerrlary.
By Order of Trustees. 

Mt. Hanley, Anns. Co., Deo. 14, '87. 3i

To Runt. — Three room* orer Mow- 
Will be supplied withIVOR Office, 

water from street set vice if deaiied, A 
grand chance for light manufacturing, 
as steady or intermittent power can 
be supplied aa desired. Possession 
about 1st January. 3mt but will endeavor to get 

next issus. December 16th, 1887.
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